
 

 

 

 

Tough economic times often mean shrinking school budgets, leading many schools to sell junk foods and 
sugary beverages in vending machines, school stores and cafeteria à la carte lines to raise money. But 
selling these unhealthy products in our nation’s schools has a real cost—children’s health. 
 
Although healthy options are increasingly accessible, unhealthy items like candy, sugary drinks, chips, 
and cookies are still widely available in schools. In fact, the majority of American students are surrounded 
by junk foods and sugary drinks throughout the school day. 3,4,5 And the presence of these items affects 
students’ diets and their weight. When schools sell unhealthy snacks and drinks, students eat fewer fruits 
and vegetables, drink less milk at lunch, and consume more calories and saturated fat over the course of 
the day.6.7,8,9 Studies also show that selling unhealthy snack foods in schools is associated with increased 
body mass index – a measure used to determine if a person is 
overweight and obese – among students.10 
 

With nearly one in three American kids struggling with their 
weight, schools need to do all they can to create learning 
environments that promote student health. Replacing junk 
foods and unhealthy beverages in schools with nutritious 
snacks and drinks will help students eat healthier, which may 
have a meaningful impact on student weight and risk for 
serious chronic diseases.11 We all benefit if today's kids stay 
healthy, because over the long term, healthier kids mean 
improved academic achievement, lower health care costs and 
increased economic productivity.12 
 
A common concern is that switching to healthier foods and 
beverages will lead to less revenue for schools. However, 
school districts across the country are making the switch and 
finding that students will purchase and eat healthier fare. 
Studies show that school districts are not likely to see a decline 
in revenue, and in some cases may collect more money when 
students purchase full meals from the school meal program 
instead of snack foods.11,13  
 
National studies and evidence from states across the country 
confirm this assertion:  
 

 National: Data collected by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention from 17 schools and districts 
found that after switching to selling healthier foods and 
beverages, 71 percent of schools reported increases in 
revenue and 24 percent of schools reported no change 
in revenue.14 

 National: A 2008 research review of the impact of 
nutrition standards on school revenue found that in the 
majority (86%) of cases, improving nutrition standards 
did not result in lost revenue for schools, and often 
resulted in increased student participation in the 
National School Lunch Program.15 

Make the Healthy Choice 
the Easy Choice 

Marketing tactics promote healthy snacks 
and drinks and minimize financial risk.1 

Product 

 Offer only healthy foods and 
beverages (e.g. fruit, nuts, water) in 
school vending machines and stores. 
To maximize acceptance, involve 
students in taste-testing and the 
process of selecting new items.  

Promotion 

 Use calorie and price labels to draw 
attention to healthy items, and place 
large motivational signs that 
encourage healthy selections at or 
near the point of sale. 

Price 

 Reduce the price of healthy items or 
raise the price of less healthy 
options to entice students to buy 
nutritious fare. Studies find that 
selling healthy vending items at a 
lower price than other options is an 
effective incentive, and it does not 
affect overall revenue. 

Placement 

 Create attractive displays for healthy 
items. Emerging research shows that 
displaying healthier items more 
visibly—at eye level, under a 
spotlight, in colorful bowls—can 
increase sales.2  

Healthy Rewards:  
Selling healthy snack foods and beverages can be profitable 
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 Texas: A three-year study of Texas schools found that schools offering healthier meals and snacks 
saw an average profit of $3.5 million, while schools serving less healthy foods and beverages had a 
profit of $2.4 million.16 

 Connecticut: 133 school districts and schools currently participate in the state’s Healthy Food 
Certification (HFC) program, which requires strong nutritional standards for all foods sold in 
school stores, vending machines, school cafeterias and fundraising activities on school premises. 
As evidenced by the 99 percent annual recertification rate of this program, all participating 
schools have found the program to be financially viable.17 

 California: A pilot project of 15 secondary schools in California found an 81 percent increase in 
gross yearly revenue at schools that implemented strong nutrition standards for school vending 
and à la carte snack foods and beverages.18  

 West Virginia: An evaluation of the first year of West Virginia’s Healthy Lifestyles Act, which 
restricted the sale of soft drinks in schools, found that more than 80 percent of the 431 principals 
surveyed reported little or no change in revenues.19 

 

THE BOTTOM LINE 

Research shows that schools do not lose revenue when they replace junk foods and 
unhealthy beverages with nutritious choices. Students will purchase—and consume—

healthy foods and beverages when these options are available in schools. 
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